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Eldorado Slugs Way In
to League Win By De
feating Rowena 11 To 5

The Eldorado baseball team 
batted its way into the league 
leadership last Sunday by 
trouncing the strong Rowena 
team, 11 to 5. Ratliff led the at
tack with four safeties out of 
the same number of trips to the 
plate. Isaacs was next with four 
out of six.

This win gave Eldorado undis 
puted championship in League 
No. 1. The Red Roosters of San 
Angelo won League No. 2 and a 
five game series between the 
two winners will open with a 
double header at San Angelo 
next Sunday. These games prom 
ise to be real games as both 
teams will reinforce some, and 
especially on the mound as the 
first four games are to be dou
ble headers. Duke will probably 
start the opener for the Roost
ers. He is one of the ex-Herder 
twirlers and holds a fair rep as 
a pitcher. The starting pitcher 
for the Eldorado boys has not 
been given out yet.

First Inning
Ratliff, leading off hit for 

two bases to right field. Isaacs 
followed with a drive to right 
center for two bases, scoring 
Ratliff. Williams struck out. 
Gardner got a base on balls. 
Barber grounded to second and 
was tossed out at first, both men 
advancing. McLeod doubled to 
left center scoring Gardner and 
Isaacs. Bailey grounded out, 
short to first. Three hits, three 
runs, no errors.

Kettler, first man for Rowena 
went out pitcher to first. Schu
mann went the same way. Feist 
grounded out third to first. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

Second Inning
Hudson singled past third. 

Ard was given a base on an er
ror. Ratliff sacrificed, both run
ners advancing. Isaacs got his 
second hit of the game, scoring 
Hudson. Williams popped out to 
first. Gardner hit a high one be
hind short which was dropped, 
scoring two men. Barber ground 
ed out, second to first.

Three runs, two hits, two er
rors.

Rosser first man for Rowena 
doubled and went to third on 
Zentner’s pop fly which was 
dropped in right fielf after Gor
don struck out. Cooper walked 
filling the bases. Rosser scored 
on J. Zentner’s long fly to right. 
Pohler walked, again filling the 
bases. Kettler went out on 
strikes.

District Court Will
Meet September 12

The District term, of court 
will convene Monday, Septem
ber 19th with a moderately 
light docket. The following men 
have been chosen as jurymen 
for this term of court.

Grand Jury
T. H. Alexander, Joe B. 

Edens, V. H. Humphrey, Wjli 
L. Isaars, T. W. Johnson, Jess 
Koy, J. W. Lawhon Jr., B. E. 
Moore, A. J. Stevens, R. H. 
Jackson, Sam Williams, Robert 
Milligan, T. H. Wilton, V/. R. 
Bearce, J. F. Oglesby Jr., Jim 
O’Harrow.

Petty Jury
G. C. Alexander, J. H. Jarvis, 

W. E. Bruton, A. J. Burk, D. J. 
Childers, M. H. Crabb, J. C. 
Carr, Barnie Currie, E. N. Ed- 
mjston, Jim Griffin, A. J. Hal
bert, S. D. Harper, R. J. Hill, 
H. H. Hooker, J. W. Hoover, 
Robert Isaacs, T. K. Jones, Doc 
Kerr, R. W. King, J. S. Loyd, 
C. L. Meador Jr., R. C. Morgan, 
E. W. Mund, Hugh McAngus, 
Rex McCormick, W. R. Nicks, 
S. M. Oglesby Jr., H. G. Parker, 
Silas Burk, Floyd Williams, 
Perry Johnson, E. M. Reynolds, 
J. Tom Williams, Seth A. Ram
sey, J. 0. Willoughby.

Sterling Takes Vote
Contest To Courts

Gov. R. S. Sterling filed a

Schleicher Cotton Crop Fourth Quarterly
Not Damaged Much Conference Held

Sunday NightWith the sun out for several 
suit in Austin Tuesday to con- days, the bumper cotton crop in 
test the votes in a number o f ! Schleicher County will soon be . Rex, S. L. Batchelor, Presid- 
counues at me recent August in the making. It is not thought jng Elder of this district, was 
election, in otner charges ne that the recent rains have dam- here Sunday night and preached 
'alleges that Mrs. Ferguson is a8'e dthe crop very much. The a fine sermon at the Methodjst 
not qualified to take the oath of Success predicts that Schleich- Church. At the close of which 
office, ana signts the constitu- er County wili gin more cotton he held the fourth quarterly

this season than last, not less conference, and the various re- 
than 6,500 bales will be ginned ports indicated that there will 
in the county, but with the crop be a considerable shortage in

Mrs. Ferguson
Declared No-mi nee 

By 3,798 Votes

Mrs. Ferguson was declarer! 
the nominee of the Democratic 
party at the State Convention 

.Tuesday. The committee recom
mending a recount cf the bal
lots. Mrs. Ferguson leads Ster-

jtion of the State in me petition.
(The suit was breugnt m Judge
j W. F. Robertson, in Travis - - „ .. . _
! County. Many illegal acts were being short all over the country finances on this years work. The 
(sited in various ways and in the crop will be a short one ac- conference adjourned to meet 
I many counties, negroes were ai- cording tog overnment reports, later and complete the work as 
lowed to vote in tour counties, M the sun shines all this week there is almost two months be- 
and that n«on;p w»re brought in the gins should be running next fore the annual conference. Th|s 

states to vote in week almost steady and within conference was rather unex-
. Texas. two weeks it should be a day pected at this time _ as the
j ltl£' court proceedings will and night proposition to keep church had no previous an-
Iprobably be pushed for °  speedy the crop moving. Many of the nouncement of the meeting.
action and A me allegations are ±a™ 'ers think tney will get at j --------------------
true some heavy penalties least three fourth bale to the ’ j  j j gt
should be administered ana acre. J
"Ross Sterling should be declared 
the nominee.

RETURNED FOR WORK

Miss Estelle Cocke of the

LIONS CLUB JO
MARK STREETS

At the regular meeting of 
the Lions Club Wednesday

Selected Friday

Judge Sutton came out Fri
day and opened District Court 
and named a jury commission, 
who in turn selected a jury Ijst

is

One run, one hit, one error.
Third Inning

McLeod flew out to left. Bai
ley went out pitcher to first and 
Hudson struck out.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Schumann singled past third, 

Feist walked. Both scored on 
Rosser’s single. Gordon singled, 
(Rosser going to third. T. Zent- 
ner struck out, Cooper hit into 
a double play, Ratliff to Mc
Leod.

Two runs, three hits, no er
rors.

Fourth Inning
Ard grounded out second to 

first. Ratliff singled but was 
forced out on Isaacs high fly 
which was dropped. Williams 
grounded out short to first.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
J. Zentner grounded out, sec

ond to first. Pohler flew out to 
right, Kettler singled and went 
to third on Schumann's single 
to right. On an attempted steal 
Kettler was thrown out at the 
plate on a fast return throw 
from, Ratliff.

No runs, two hits, no errors.
Fifth Inning

Gardner popped out to first, 
Barber singled thru the box. 
McLeod flew out left. Bailey 
lifted a high one to center re-

„ , . committee was appointed to see n - . • , „„„  . rp. •, ,ITO „ - .
lmg by 3,798 votes as tabulated School of Fine Arts, in San An- about getting the streets in Ei~ d . th U t 0f Dis
hy the election board of the Ex- geio, who .taught expression dorado marked off in parking JJJJ I t !  ™ irV
ecutive committee. here last year, has returned for spaces, to be used for having A  ’ * ® a H

At the time she was being her second year’s work m Eldo- the public to park in a proper I? 2 Y Wmee >̂ ana
declared the party nominee rado. She spent the past sum- -way and at the same time in-
suit was being filed in Austin mer in Dallas studying this crease the parking space by all nf fhl
to keep her from taking office special work. She is offering a parking right and at the same1- uraay a a , y . , , 
and ask for a recount of the class in dancing for all who ^  g jurymen sumuoned by night
ballots, take expression work with noj j udge Bradley also reported S u e ^ f  The SucceTs^ ™ ^

! extra charge. She is teaching at that he had received seme flour lssue 01 1 e success.
(the home of Mrs. D. E. DeLong f rom the Red Cross Association 
(and if she has not seen you per-|for distribution among the 
sonaliy and you are interested needy of this county, and Don H. E. Sharp Takes

Over Texico Station

tiring the side.
No runs, one hit, no errors. ____ __ ___ ____ ^
Feist struck out. Rosser sing- you may find her at DeLong’s McCormick was apponted to 

led. Gordon walked. Rosser scor any Monday or Thursday. assist him in disposing of it to
;ed on T. Zentner’s single to j  -------------------  worthy ones in need. H. E. Sharp has bought the
right. Zentner was forced at gcfjICK TEST AND j The Boy Scout work will be Texico Service Station lease and
.second. Cooper went out catcher; y y PHQID SERUM MONDAY UP t°r discussion next Wecfnes- has taken over the business
to short. j .____"  ̂ " day at the regular meeting. Monday, and wants his friends

One run, two hits, no errors. Next j j onday; September 19, J Lion Jarvis suggested a down to call and see him when they 
Sixth Inning ''at 2 o’clock P. M at the High town rest room for ladies dur- want to gas. That is want to gas

Hudson popped to short. gcj100j RuiR[ing, the Schick test *nS the next three months. up their autos. Mr. Sharp is no
-------------------  granger here and hopes to enjoy

CARD OF THANKS a good business.
Haynes hitting for Arc! ground- .,, , . ., rr, , ., ,
ed out to short. Ratliff singled be |iven- Aiso I y Phoid and
and went to third on Isaacs Toxold Serum-
single. He scored on Williams’ T T ' ,
(single to left. Gardner popped Je?s Aoy 7/as a business vis
out to second. ltor 111 the Clty Wednesday.

One run, three hits, no errors
Upholstery WorkGardner relieved Bailey on 

the mound and was greeted by 
a triple by “ Old Folks” Moore
on the first pitch. Pohler struck announce the opening cf a top 
out. Kettler rolled to pitcher, ancj upholstery shop in Eldora 
Schumann popped out to short. do Texas 

No runs, one hit, no errors. ■ ’
Seventh Inning

Barber tripled to right cen- Northers ^ 'n ot.'h  
ter, McLeod popped to first.
Bailey lifted an easy fly to 
third and Hudson lined out to theVlike new. 
center for the tnird out. j You will be suprised how Iit-

No runs, one hit, no errors 'tle this .u cost y0u for the
< eist was hit by a pitcheo. convenjence and comfort it will 

ball, Rosser flew out to left,

NO. 1 COMPLETE
To any and all who in anyway PAPERS 0N w . R# NICKS 

helped to make Here Comes 
Arabella” a success, we extend 
our sincere thanks. The net 
sum of $78.56 was realized,

| made possible, only
The papers on the W. R. 

through Nicks well have been completed
Churchhill Upholstery Works your hearty cooperation w e / t h ?  property!’ ^ h e  Phillip

Methodist W. M. S. Pe°F f; will likely take over the 
__________ Tisdale well, m fact they have

F eU Jressjon  is around the! ,1. S. Clark was in from th e M ™ *  to this test
corner but Winter with its cold farm Saturday and reports his

>• your crop in good condition, 
car, tents and tarpaulins, chairs 
and sofas in and let us make

Gordon singled, Zentner flew give you.
, , rT , t-, . , . i We invite you to call on us

! S1t J COreL ™  for close prices on any of this

H E R E  I S G O O D  N E W S

GENUINE JOHN B

S T E T S O N

work.
Mr. Churchill the genial man

ager has had extensive exper
ience -jn this work in some of j | 
the best shops in Texas. Or.c 
served you will always 
back.

Location — Eldorado 
Laundry.

Eldorado, Texas 
Opposite the Court House

come

Auto

T H E  N E W  S T E T S O N S  
FOR FALL ARE HERE

Smart Styles, Fine Quality, Long Wear 
have made Stetsons the most Economical 
Hats you can buy.
At The New Low Price, they are the greatest 
values ever. *

OTHER STANDARD MAKE HATS 
In All The New Styles For Fall

&  $ 3 * 5 0
SELECT YOUR NEW  HAT NOW AT

LE A M A N ’S
Dept. Store. —  Eldorado, Tex,

CoopeEs double to left. With 
two men on Gardner struck out, 
the hard hitting Efe Moore to 
retire ths side.

One run, two hits, no errors.
Eighth Inning

Haynes led off with a long 
single to center and went to 
second on Ratliff’s sacrifice.
Isaacs flew out to right. Wil
iams went out to center.

No runs, one hit, no errors. ('
Rosser hitting for Pohler flew i...

out to left. Kettler singled tc ond.
rifht but was forced at second ; Ho runs, no hits no errors, 
on Schumann's grounded. Schu-( Lox Score
mann stole second. Feist lifted Eldorado AB R H E
a high to left for the third out. Ratliff, ss 4 2 4

No runs, one hit, mo errors. Isaacs, cf 6 2 4
Ninth Inning Williams, 2b 5 0 1

Eldorado went on another Gardner, lb, p 3 2 0
spree in the ninth and scored Barber, c 5 1 3
four runs. Gardner walked, Bar McLeod, 3b 5 1 2
ber bunted safely down first Bailey, p, lb 5 1 1
base. McLeod also reached first Hudson, If 4 1 1
on a well placed bunt, filling the Ard, rf 2 0 0
bases. Bailey singled to center *Haynes, rf 2 0 1
scoring two. Hudson moved Me- **Ballew, rf 1 0  0
Leod and Bailey up on a sacri- Totals 41 11 17
fice to third. J. Ballew hitting *Hit for Ard in 6th 
for Haynes struck out. Ratliff **Hit for Haynes in 9th. 
got his fourth hit for the day Rowena 
scoring two runs. Isaacs also Kettler, rf 
got his fourth hit but the ball Schumann, ss 
hit Ratliff going to second re- Rosser, S, 3b 5 2 3 (
tiring the side. Gordon, c 4 0 2 f

Four runs, five hits, no er- Zentner, T If . 5 0 1 *  
rors. Cooper, lb 4 0 1 <

Rowena went out in eaaj Zentner, J, rf 2 0 0 <
manner in their part of the Pohler, 2b 2 0 0
ninth. Rosser grounded oui *Moore, ss 2 0 1 !
third to first. Gordon rolled **Rosser 1 0 0
easily to the pitcher and the j Totals 38 5 12
third out by Zentner was a i ; *Batted for J. Zentner in 6th 
,easy roller to Williams at sec- - **Batted for Pohler in 8th.

Work on the W. R. Nicks No. 
1, one and one half miles north
west of Eldorado should be un- 

■i der way within ten days.
|! W. F. Mbador secured Oil & 
| Gas leases for W. M. Holland
I & Phillip Maverick, on the fol- 

lowing described lands in och-
II leicher County.
I ! Section 61, 67, 68, 81, Block 
i FI, G. II. & S. A. Ry Co. survey 
l belonging to Mrs. Grace O’- 
| Harrow, W. H. O’Harrow and 
| Mrs. Margaret Leah Ahrens.
| Section 60, Block M, G. H. & 

S. A. Ry. Co. belonging to W. H. 
O’Harrow; 111 7-10 acres out of 

Tift, a xrn TikPPV section 29 block Lit, T. C. Rj*
HONORED "’WITH SHOWER Co. owned^by Ed Finigan^NW

Mrs. Docia

Genuine
| GARZA SHEETING
1 4 yds. $1.00
1 Full 89 inches wide

Standard Grade 
City Variety Store

Missionary Society, assisted by 
Mesdames C. T. Taylor, Ed Rat

Mr and Mr? Terrv 'were hon- C- By- Co. from 
ored with a Miscellaneous show- Smith; the south 2,A ,• les oid 
er Wednesday afternoon at the »f 6°:, b lgk  M G^H *
Methodist Church. The shower A. Ry Co. E. M. Roberts, the
was sponsored by the Woman’s '  R r„’ M horaassisted bv H. & S. A. Ry Co Mis. Dora

Oliver and the NE 1-4 and S 1-2
a liff and Polk Giver. b;° nk LL’ T‘ C‘ Ky C° ‘
a I A delightful program was,A - Baney.
n rendered which consisted of a! Leases^made by W. F. Mead- 
a niano solo by Maxine Wilton, or for Phnhps Petrdeum^ Co 
0 Readings by Genevieve Ra,msev ^ sec- 1?2 M, am, t
° and Mrs. J. D. McWhorter and § 1-2 sec. 76, M od e l  G H. & 

two songs by Gifford (Sonny) |. A. Ry Co. belonging to JN. 
Taylar or.- burrus et ai.

c a t e A f m m S  aal ^  Imht

AB R H E
5 0 2 0
5 1 2  1

Leases made by W. F. Meador

many useful gifts were present
ed to the recent bride.

Miss Estelle Cocke
Of San Angelo 

- School Of Fine Arts
INSTRUCTOR OF
EXPRESSION

MONDAY & THURSDAY 
AT

| MRS. D. E. DELONG’S
| All Interested Please Call 
J Monday or Thursday

15 and N 1-2 of the NE 1-4 of 
sec. 15, Block M, G. IF. & S. A. 
I f  Co.; N 1-2 sec. 22, block L, 
G. H. b S. A. Ry Co from Jess 
Koy; and the Nl-2 of sec. 40 
block M, G. H. & S. A. Ry Co. 

(from. J. W. Bawcom.
I W. M. Holland and Phillip 
Maverick leased from T R. Mar
tin et al sec. 70, 71, S 1-2 72, 78, 
79, Block H, G. H. & S. A. Ry 
Co.

L. M. Hoover returned from 
Ran Antonio Tuesday where he 

| had been to take his sister who
I j lives in Mason County to the
II hospital.
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you might know. Cali 77 and we 
will do the broadcasting.
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The dove season is now open 
and lots of doves to be had, if 
one can find the money to pur
chase the ammunjtion.

The Literary Digest is again 
taking a poll of the Presidential 
candidates to see in advance 
who the winning man wjll be, 
but in these times when people 
can bolt the party ticket and 
then come back and get a nom
ination on that ticket, doesn’t 
count much. The more you can 
say mean about the party seems 
to be best assurance of the par
ty liking you. And again it is 
several moons before the presi
dential election and a fellow 
might belong to several parties 
by that time, so what will the 
Digest ballot amount to if 
either candidate should get the 
most votes this early in the 
game.

BAPTIST CONVENTION
DATES CHANGED

Some anxiety prevailed in El
dorado Sunday when the Sun
day Morning-Times brought out 
the accidental death of a 20 year 
old boy near Rotan which was 
found dead by the railroad track 
The friends of Denis Rodgers 
and also those of Wallace Davis, 
knowing that both boys were 
away from home became un
easy, thinking that it might 
possibly be one of them as the 
dead boy had a milk stopper or 
cap with Eldorado on it in his 
pocket. Mr. Rodgers put in a 
phone call to Rotan and learned 
that it was not his son. It de
veloped later that the boy was 
from Eldorado Arkansas, and 
was identified Monday.

The Executive Board of the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas meeting in Dallas, Sep
tember 13, voted to change the 
date for the meeting of the Bap
tist Convention from November 
9 to November 16. The Conven
tion voted last year to meet in 
Abilene in 1932.

Plans were completed for the 
raising of $600,000 for missions 
,and benevolences by means of 
'the Everj’-member Canvass 
! Campaign now in progress 
among the 490,000 Baptists of 
Texas. Dr. J. Howard Williams, 
Executive Secretary of the 
Board, was placed in charge of 
the campaign, and he has ap
pointed seventeen organizers_ in 
as many districts representing 
every portion of Texas.

The campaign will continue 
until October 30. The final week 
October 23-30, is designated as 
pledge week, at which time 
every Baptist in the state will 
be solicited for a pledge to the 
$600,000 fund.

The money raised by this 
campaign is to be used by the 
Baptists for their work of mis
sions and benevolences; every 
Baptist institution is to share 
in the funds, whether it is in 
Texas, in China or elsewhere. 
The proportion of the funds to 

'go to each institution will be 
I worked out at the meeting of 
the State Convention to be held 
in Abilene November 16.

istma §**

Garden Of Experience
F. G. CLARK.

Willie Isaacs was in from the 
ranch Saturday mingling wjth 
friends. ____

Saturday was a real sun- 
shinny day, the first in several 
days.

With a few weeks of clear 
weather the cotton crop of 
Schleicher County (will begin 
to move to market.

With a sunshiney week this 
week cotton picking will begin 
in earnest next week and when 
the gins begin to run day and 
night, business is bound to pick 
up to some extent. The recent 
rains have not broguh much 
damage to the cotton crop here 
as far as we can learn, and will 
probably mature a top crop and 
many bolls that would not have 
matured without it. It has de
layed the opening of the cotton 
for several days but has not 
done any considerable damage.

The Success is glad to report 
that Terry Crain, who has been 
confined to his home for the 
past three weeks, was able to be 
down town Monday, and his 
many friends sincerely hope 
that he will soon be back in his 
business to stay.

A wheel ran off of Ray Alex
ander’s Ford Tuesday morning 
while making a turn in Main 
street, but no one being near 
Ray had no trouble in steering 
the car to the curb without dam 
age to anyone.

Its hard for a Texas Legis
lature to redistrict the State 
when the job they hold will be 
put in jeopardy, consequently 
the people who are entitled to 
representation must do with out 
until some future day, when 
justice rises above selfishness.

! West Texas was entitled to 
three additional congressmen 
and got none, out of the Con
gressmen at large races.

Another rise in the Rio 
Grande at Presidio Monday 
washed out the international 
bridge there, the rise came from 
the Mexico side of the Rio 
Grande.

Next to the church, the pub
lic school is our richest asset.

The welfare of a country is 
underbraeec  ̂ by two factors: 
1. Morality.'2. Intelligence. The 
first is achieved thru the church 
and the second thru the public 
school. Of these morality is the 
more important, because it di
rects the use of intelligence. 
Education is the sharpening of 
the tools with which man is 
equipped for service, but if he is 
immoral, he will turn these 
sharpened tools to distructive 
uses rather than constructive, 
and thus become a menace to 
society rather than a help.

His moral bent should be con
sidered first and his intellectual 
equipment second. The more 
highly you educate a rogue the 
more serious menace he be
comes to society.

Popular education determines 
the general level of a nations 
intelligence, and this enables 
our leaders to achieve effective 
results. A great leader can ac
complish but little, unless he 
has followers who can intelli
gently follow; him.

Russia has produced great 
leaders like Peter the Great and 
Tolstoi, but the great mass of 
the common people were not pre 
pared, edurationally, to follow 
them when eighty per cent of 
the people are illiterate, the on
ly hope of the nation is to or
ganize a public school system 
and thus remedy the defect.

An ignorant people are help
less and hopeless. An ignorant 
people are like a tethered cow, 
who has wound herself about 
the stake, until, with her head 
touching it, she can but bawl 
her helplessness. If you unwind 
her she will immediately pro
ceed to nulify your help, by 
winding up again. What is the 
permanent remedy? Why, intel
ligence enough to unwind her
self. And this is real education 
for the cow. We human beings, 
in this depression are in much 
the same fix as the above cow. 
We have wound around the 
stake until we are unable to 
reach the lucious grass ffiat is 
growing all about us.

Oh! for intelligence enough to 
unwind. To acquire this intel
ligence, the public school is our 
only hope.

STATEMENT ISSUED BY 
ORVILLE BULLINGTON, 

CANDIDATE FOR GOVER
NOR ON REPUBLICAN 

TICKET, AT WICHITA FALLS 
TEXAS, SEPT. 10, 1932

I have repeatedly said, in 
view of the menace which now 
threatens Texas, that partisan 
I politics must be adjourned. Al
though I am a Republican, I am 
a Texan first, and I would de
spise myself if I allowed any 
consideration of personal or 
partisan advantage to influence 
my course in the chrisis which 
jnow confronts our State. My 
sole desire is to save Texas from 
the calamity which threatens 
it, and I am ready to make any 
sacrifice to that end, and I want 

;to cooperate in every possible 
way with those who are work
ing to accomplish the same pur
pose.

Woodrow Wilson was right 
when he declared that political 
parties can have no legitimate 
purpose except to serve the pub 
lie welfare.

I am proud of the fact that 
the people of Texas haye dem
onstrated on many occasions 
that they put principle above 

'party. It is my desire to work 
with such Texans and to make 
no selfish advantage either, 
personal or political, because of 
the situation which we now face

I am as much of a Southern
er as any other Texan. For 
many generations my people 
'have lived in the South. Both 
my grandfathers were Confed
erate soldiers. Naturally, as one 
who loves Texas and its people, 
I would feel greatly honored to 
be chosen Governor, but my 
election cannot be and will not 

'be considered a party victory, 
but it will be a victory for civic 
| righteousness, and for honesty 
|and responsibility in Govern
ment.

Those who love Texas are 
willing to forget political and 
factional differences l o n g  
enough to unite in a crusade to 
'save their State.

Wright’ s Sash Star®

iQA.iihic

CRYSTAL WHITE CLEANSER for
your bath room.
MINUTE TAPIOCA for your
ding baking.

W. L. Isaacs was in from the 
'ranch Saturday wearing smiles. 
(The ranchmen are beginning to 
‘get those good old pleasant 
; looks back since we have had 
(plenty of rain, and the stock 
[business is again getting to be 

respectable business.

Jess JRamey and Mrs. Otis 
Kent were in the city Saturday 
shopping and: looking after bus
iness, with Uncle Jess wearing 
prosperity smiles.

As the world passes on one 
can often witness sights he nev
er sees before. Last Saturday a 
man andwoman came into our 
city, the man drawing a small 
■wagon loaded with bedding and 
other items, with the woman 
pushing from the rear. They at 
once summoned help and thru 
sympathy got it. After - being 
here a few days, some one gave 
them a horse so they could move 
on, but we understand they re
fused to take it. They seem to 
have no where to go and had 
nothing in view for the future. 
They were satisfied to be fed by 
the public. Saturday _ morning 
they moved down Main street 
going back north from which 
they came. The good book 
teaches that this kind will be 
with us always, and, whensoever 
ye will ye may dc them good, 
but this country is not accustom 
of meeting such instances every 
day and such cases generally 
fare well. The County and city 
should have, and have had a 
fund for su’ch purposes and 
these cases should be taken to 
them, where they could be cared 
for in case they needed it and 
were worthy of help. In some 
instances they are in better 
condition than the ones trying 
to assist them, and in some 
cases they do not want anything 
and make no effort to get any
thing, we had them, of old, we 
have them now, and we will 
have them while the world pas
ses on.

FIRE INSURANCE AND BONDS 
SEE

WHITTEN - ROYSTER, Agt.
AT

Royster-W hitten
DRUG STORE

Phone 199
i

Terms if desired I

/M ALL WORN ,our/ The b o s s ]
ISN'T USING

XPERT
S H E L L S .

Your Dog Needs

XPERT
Support

Don’t spoil a dog’s good work 
by shooting inferior shells. 
Jse the hard-hitting Western 
XPERT quail and rabbit load. 
They’re water-proof. Loaded 
with NON'CORROSIVE 
PRIMING that keeps your 
gun bore CLEAN! See us for 
hunting supplie*. Popular 
prices.

ELDORADO HARDW ARE CO.

f j s i i
w  A  i f l i

W l r

When you buy Cream of the Plains Flour you gea the best. 
Four B. Cream Meal always satisfies.
White King WASHING POWDERS, a new stock with a 

new price.

BANANAS, APPLES, and ORANGES, nice fruit. 
LETTUCE, Creamery BUTTER, CHEESE and CABBAGE. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES traded for eggs at better prices.
If your grocer does not have what you want, try us, we 

have it.

See our nice line of fresh CANDIES just bought.
Dixie TOILET TISSUE, 6 oz. rolls, the best for less.
We have 17 different kinds of Washing and Cleansing- 

Powders to make your house work easy.
| Armours Banquet BACON, and Airship Breakfast BACON
| We offer you bargain prices six days a week. Just honest 
j to goodness merchandise with a a absolute guarantee on 
| anything you buy. Our Specials are every day. Our stors 
| is open from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M,. We appreciate your every 
| purchase and give you—-

! “A BARGAIN IN EVERY PURCHASE”

For lazy liver, stomacli and 
kidneys, biliousness, indi
gestion, constipation, head
ache, colds and fever.

10/ and 35/ at dealers.

INSURANCE

Life—Fire— Windstorm:—Hail 
Or any other kind.

We represent only the best old 
line companies.

See Us
J. L. Ratliff

Marion Wade was in from 
the ranch Saturday looking af
ter business and buying sup
plies.

FAULTLESS
STARCH

# \  big package of the finest 

o f a il starches costs only five 

cents! Faultless Starch is easier 

to  use— no cooking — and you 

use only half as much. Ask your 

grocer for this perfect starch.

Governor Roosevelt is making 
his western tour of States this 
week, and will visit 21 states 
and deliver 17 addresses, al
ready booked, John Garner join 
him at Kansas City for confer
ence. Roosevelt is the Demo
cratic nominee for president.

Black-Draught
Clears Up Sluggish, 

Dull Feeling
“ I have used Thedford’s Blaek- 
Draught for constipation for a 
long time, and find it gives relief 
for this trouble,” writes Mrs. 
Frank Champion, of Wynne, Ark. 
“ I think it is good for spells 
caused from gas on the stomach. 
If I get up in the morning feeling 
dull and sluggish, a dose of Black- 
Draught taken three times a day 
will cause the feeling to pass away, 
and in a day or two I feel like a 
new person. After many years of 
use we would not exchange Black- 
Draught for any medicine.”
P. S. —  If you have C h il d r e n , give 
them the new, p lea sa n t-ta s tin g  
SSY.BUP oj Thedjord’s Black-Draught

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. DeLong 
were in from the DeLong ranch 
Saturday vjsiting.

i

We Want To Handle 
Your Wool And Mohair

The Sonora Wool & Mohair 
Company solicits the Wool and 
vlohair business of Schleicher 
Jounty.

We keep in touch with the 
market at all times and closely 
.onnected with all Eastern buy- 
rs.

Wool and Mohair shipped to 
lonora has the same rate to 
Boston as from San Angelo.

We will sell directly or 
yill place with Co-ops, as pro- 
iucer wishes.

We handle Wool Bags, Fleece 
Twine, Sewing Twine, Marking 
liquids and Fly Repellant.

Officers are
Ed C. Mayfield, President 
W- A. Miers, 1st Vice-president 
J. N. Ross, 2nd Vice-pres.
1. A. Halbert, 3rd Vice-pres.
A.. C- Elliott, See’t and Treas.
1 H. Evans, Manager.

UALITY
You get quality here because 
Oocdy.esr builds MILLIONS 
more tires and can therefore 
offer th e w orld ’s greatest
values. Come and see!

ANNOUNCEMENT
’or District and County Clerk 

W. N. RAMSAY 
County Judge:
F. M. BRADLEY
Sheriff and Tax-collector: 
O. E. CONNER
County Treasurer:
MRS. A. E. KENT 
Tax Assessor:
DON McCORMICK 
Commissioner Prect. No. 2 
R. C. EDMISTON 
District Attorney 
GLENN R. LEWIS 
Commissioner, Precinct 1:_ 
OVID WADE

'or

or

«or

<or

: or

< or

•or

4-4^ -  S i
6  M S

Single $ 4 , 1 9  

T ube $ S .Q 3

4* SO - 2 0

^  ij E sch  
in  Prs. 

Single $ 5 . 3 5  
T ube 9

4  0  -  21

e a k / in  Prs. 
Single
T a b o  $ 1 . 0 3

4-75 - 1 3
O d L lO

m S . E a f h
m  Prs.

Single S 6 . 3 3  
T ube 8 1 . 2 7

|tS|!EschinPrs.
Single 

T ube 9 3 e

4*75-21

B ffS S a c h  
x i iF  inpr3.

Single $ & .* ©  
T ube

£.00-23

(M ^ E a c h
m Prs.

Single
T ube

$  JPLSU
jp%W4Eaca
Ni€ f i / in F r s .

Single $ & . ? 5  
T u b e  8 1 - 3 5

O ther Sizes in  P roportion

k b  asad @ “ FLEES-*
Of the sis layers (Slayers in  6.03 and 
6.50 sizes) o f  Supertw ist Cord under 
th.e tread, two d o n o t  ru n  from  heed 
t o  bead  —* th e y  a re  re a lly  cord  
“ breaker strips”  and th a t ’ s what 
we call them .

REAL TIRE SERVICE
Y o u r  tire3 are ex p e rtly  
changed here. We clean an d  
graphite your rim s, check  
alignment, put in the correct 
air pressure, properly tighten 
the rim  bolts. A  first class j >b 
by men who know how!

CRAIN MOTOR CO.
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Holland Service Station%

I have bought the Ballew Service Station 
and am anxious to have your continued pat
ronage.

We handle the famous Humble Gas and 
997 Oil and are featuring Velvet Motor Oil 
at 20c per quart.

Drive in, let’s get acquainted and be of 
service to each other.

We handle accessories and will appre
ciate your purchases along this fine.

PASCHAL HOLLAND
“Service Where Friendship Meets”

ON TEXAS FARMS

By W. H. Darrow 
Extension Service Editor

After saving $600 on grocery

.̂uu.iW

TAKES FEED TO MAKE
THE FATTED CALF

College Station—That they 
may really kill the fatted calf 
and not a tough and skinny one

bills in the' last W ar by cutting !at bû he0rhl?  tfme nf xt win êr’ 
food expenditures from $60 per R o y W ’ Snyder, meat specialist
month to $6, Mrs. R. C. McFar- J? the A E^te" sl0/?  „  Servlcf  . at 
lane of Port Neches Home Dem- J exas A ' *  M* C,olle^e’ advis€s 

I onstration Club explans her farmers and ranchers to start 
I system. “We have 58 varieties n,ow to. feed cMves for home 
in our year ’round garden that slaughter. Tender, juicy tasty 
cost us only $10, and I will have ™eat come high qual-
over 500 cans of food when the *ty animals that weigh as 

T season is over. We buy only cer- slaughter calves from oOO to 900
j  ! eal, lard, bacon, sugar and flour P0U6ds> he says, and to get

such a finish a calf should be 
fed at least 90 to 150 days. 
There is no magic in canning 
that can chanee a scrubby, im
mature rough and rangy calf 
into choice beef.

“A calf that has had milk and

I
| | from the store 
9 . rest ourselves.”

and raise the

19-50
tflb ! §  i f *

w M

" j Twelve dars of tin cans sold

( in Coleman County this year, 
besides large quantities of glass

-  jars, jar tops and tin lids, leads , . , . . .  „
the home demonstration agent ? ood &razin-  ™llbe acceptable 
to estimate that a total of 884,- be continues, but can be much 
000 containers of food will be improved by feeding. A practi- 
put on farms there this year. “  ™ej hod 18 to feed calves oats, 
Home demonstration club mem- shelied corn or milo before wean 
bers report helping 486 women To a Weanf d calf in a 
not club members with their lot’ sapPly alL th? hay A W11 food preservation eat, all the tattenmg teeds such

* * * as shelled corn, crushed ear corn
With a total cost of $37.50. ’ or milo heads it will eat without 

12 Van Zandt county 4-H club scou™ &  andA  t° f P°unds
• i rvor* HoxA n r n n rrn n  coorl rvYoai at* a

Can Ycu. A fford to Do Without
Superiorities?r i m e  R a n a sJ

g-jr-yw-r-s-ffigEEagg

'* * ...  '■ i  ^  OTM1NG else but FEED males MILK. The
quantity and quality of your milk production de
pends almost entirety upon what you feed your 
cows. ''Cheap" feed might fool you—but not your 
cows. The best feed is always cheap
est in the end—because it produces^
MORE and BETTER M ILK.,

By the Bag, RED C HAIN  Dairy Ration 
May Cost a L ittle More: By the M ilk Pall,

It Always COSTS LESS!

SELF-SERVE

girls have made their bedrooms 
at tractive. * * *

Double the sale price for his 
feed is what Ernest Guilloud. 
Hartley county f  irmer, says he 
made by selling his enormous , 
feed crops through 261 steers' 
fed under county agent direct
ion. The first 50 sold topped the 
Kansas City market. He became 
interested in feeding through 
his 4-H club son who has fed
baby beeves three years,* * *

Seven Mason county farmers

per day of cottonseed m’eal, or a 
limited amount of cottonseed, 
not to exceed 2 1-2 pounds daily. 
At the start a calf will consume 
about 2 pounds of grain pe rday, 
and this will gradually increase 
to 10 or 12 pounds per day.

“ A beef-bred animal should 
be fattened if possible. It yields 
more choice, thick muscles than 
a dairy-bred animal; lays on fat 
through the lean muscles, there 
by increasing tenderness; yields 
a superior white, crisp fat; and 
the lean muscles are a bright, 
attractive red color. Select a

are creep feeding 525 beef deeP’ thick, compactly built calf 
calves as a result of last year’s 1° preference to a rough and 
demonstration which showed raa®  ̂ one’ because the former
that creep fed calves put on Wld caV y Iyi,0re na ûra des 1̂1llg 
from 100 to 150 pounds more and will fatten more uniformly, 
weight than other calves, at a Fatten the best animal avad- 
feed cost of less than 4 cents able, regardless whether it is

steer or heifer. Heifers fatten aper pound. little quicker, but few people 
can tell the difference in the 
carcasses. Always select for kill 
ing a thrifty animal and never 
one that is losing weight.”

The am azing superiorities of 
mod rn Electric C ook ery  art 
many and varied! . . .  And they 
are so important, to your health 
and to efficient home-manage
ment, that Electric Cookery de
serves your serious consideration 
. . .  AT ONCE!

M odern  E lectr ic  Cookery 
tr.eaps more healthful meals— for 
ail the vitam ins and food ele
ments are cooked in . . not boiled 
a w a y  as in o ld -fa sh io n e d  
methods. Food flavors are scaled 
in, too— making meals far mot* 
tasty and appetizing.

With an Electric Range, food- 
shrinkage is reduced  by more 
than 20 per cent! . . . And less 
expensive cuts of meat can be 
used,' with remarkable resu lts, 
due to the su p er ior  cooking 
method! These advantages mean 
large cash savings each month!

— And Electric Cookery brings 
happy lei sure hours, the auto
matic controls do all the cook
ing . . . you merely prepare your 
meals and entrust their finished 
perfection to the scientific accu
racy of this remarkable Electrical 
Servant!

You’ll also ap p recia te  the 
coolness and cleanliness of mod
em Electric Cookery. The heat 
is confined to its job of cooking, 
so there’s no surplus to snake 
your kitchen unbearably lax . . 
and with clean electric heat there 
are no blackened pots and pans 

to scour or sooty walls and curtains to clean.

From the standpoints of Health, Convenience, Leisure, Economy, 
Coolness and Cleanliness . , . can you afford to do without Electric 
Range Superiorities? . .. ..............

The Answer Is "NO” ! /

Call us for an individual investigation of your use of electric serv
ice, to determine the cost of cooking by electricity in your home. 
You may be surprised to know there are many cases where elec
tric cookery actually decreases the total o f electrical and gas bill*.

Sample D a iry
Morning’ and Evening Service.

Pens and barns built in accordance with 
Sanitary Dairy laws.
We appreciate your business and show our 
appreciation by giving you best quality of 
Dairy Products.

R. L. SAMPLE. Prop.

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson 
General Merchandise

Moved
The Federal Farm Loan Bank 

of Eldorado has moved its office

W estlexas Utilities 
Company

Hamilton county farmers 
have been shown by the county 
agent to destroy beds of sting
ing red ants at a cost of about 
3 cents per bed. A solution of 
sodium cyanide is poured in the 
beds w;hen all the ants are at 
home.

* * * of Eldorado has moved its office j Mrs. V. E. McClelland and | Dr. Pennington has opened an
Hogs on Camp county farms jn{.0 the office in the Eldo Hotel daughter, Miss Letha, of Hous- office in the McWhorter build-

■have increased 50 per cent in where we solicit your business, ton, Texas, mother and sister ing next door to the Leaman’s
W. F. MEADOR, Sec. of Mrs. R. A. Evans, visited Department Store, where he wil|
------------------- I Mrs. Exans and family this I be pleased to have his friends-

F. M. Bradley says the game week, 
at Rowena Sunday was a much j 
closer game than the score in
dicated.

[number and 25 per cent in qual
ity  since, four years ago when 
125 club boys began raising reg
istered pigs the county agent 

! estimates. # * ♦
M. T. Bellamy of Medicine

Mound, Hardeman county, got Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ballew 
4 bushels less wheat per acre and daughter, Miss Patsy, were 
and sold it for 5 cents less per in town Saturday from the Tis- 
bushel, on a 3-acre plot sowed da]e ranch.

I with untreated seed last fall. | _____________
! There was no smut in the main 
field where tthe seed was treaft- 
ed, says the county agent.

call.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Tisdale j R. P. Hinyard of San Angelo 
and daughter, Miss Margaret, jwas here Tuesday attending a 
were in from the ranch Satur- business injecting of the Direct- 
day. :0rs of the First National Bank.

A large increase in cowpea 
planting to build up the soil is 
reported in Gillespie county this 
year, dut to the fact that low 
prices for farm products barely 
pay the cost of cultivation ex
cept on the best soils.

% * t-

Over 200 people recently vis
ited the first trench silo ever j built in Washington county,

, constructed by Extension Ser
vice plans under supervision ot
the county agent.

*  *  *

Half the 4-H club boys of 
Tom Green county will have 
from 10 to 20 capons to sell 
when the carloads of capons on 
feed in the county are sold next 
. spring.

Sam Williams was jn from 
the ranch Monday looking af
ter business and meeting 
friends.

Notice To Sheepmen
I am representative for the 

Dr. Roundtree Stomach & Tape 
Worm Sheep Drench, priced 2c 
per head, guaranteed.

E. N. EDMISTON, 
Eldorado, Texas.

L. L. Harris was jn from the 
Robinson farm Saturday ming
ling with the cotton growers of 
this country.

Perry Johnson was jn from 
the stockfarm Monday looking 
after business shaking hands 
with friends.

ACCUSTOMED to handling your financial 
problems over a period of twenty-five 
years—

Our customers’ interests are our interests.

O H

Lady Took Cardui 
And Got Rid of 

Pain In Her Side
“Last summer, my health was bad, 
so I began taking Cardui,”  writes 
Mrs. H. E. Slaughter, of Norman, 
Okla. “My mother had given me 
Cardui in girlhood, so naturally I 
turned to it when I felt I needed 
it. I felt run-down and a general 
weakness. I had bad, dizzy head
aches when everything would seem 
to dance before my eyes. My right 
side pained me so much, but since 
taking Cardui the pain has left 
me. I have taken several bottles 
of Cardui and have improved a 
great deal.”

Cardui Is sold at drug stores here.

_ THE DEPRESSION IS ON THE RUN  
LET US HELP YOU CHASE IT.
BUY IT FROM —

j West Texas Lumber Co.
j Quality and Service

Telephone Service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good service. 

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
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PROFITABLE USE
OF RUNOFF WATER

IN WEST TEXAS

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS f Fred Williams was here Sat
urday visiting- his friend Albert 
McGinty, the boys were grad

J. C. Jackson, district and 
county Clerk of Upton County,

The Commissioners Court will uated from our school and Fred! hf s+filed ? cont.e®t ™ th® counf]ty
------  shold a+ hearing on the proposed attended the Texas Tech College electl0n’ m whlch ^  was de'

The Spur Experiment' Station ^Budget of Expenditures of lagt year
reports the use of a simple and County funds for the year 1932,, '_____________

on Thursday, September 22nd, t anfj j,jrg_ g_
1932. ^ 'were in from, the ranch Satur-

M. BKAULa Y, j day looking after business.
County Judge j _____________

inexpensive system of diversion 
terraces for impounding the run 
off water on June 20 from a 
tmo-inch rain resulting in the 
application of seven inches of 
water on a 120-acre tract of

feated by 99 votes. Jackson car- 
Iried all the boxes in the county 

T) TTnrnpr but the McCamey box, and he 
• 0„ £  5 claims that he wjould have won

had it not been for the irregu
larities in the McCamey box.

WANTED:
land. Sudan grass was planted f,work.

, , . , „ , | Mr. and Mrs. Bo Clark were
Any kind of house- in from Station A Saturday

I E L F - S E 1 I E

on thirty-five acres of this land, 
and as a result of this artificial 
irrigation 62 head of Hereford

(P 38) ELZADA FRIESS •? meeting friends and shopping.

............ - ........... -  Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Perner!c, Mr- and Mrs‘ Joe/ ? ™  and
yearljngs and 15 head of work'and children, of Ozona, visited :^?n ^ ^ re °f  ^
stock and milk cows were graz-jin Eldorado this week, guest of d;f C. Crosbj the past week' ’ & end. Mr. Morris being an uncle

of Mrs. Crosby, and resides in 
Dallas.

ed on the 35 acres from July 18: Mr. C. C. Doty, father of Mrs 
to August 15, the Hereford i Perner. 
yearlings making a gain in this
period of 3,856 pounds worth at 
5 1-2 cents, $212.08, or $6.00 
per acre, not including the graz
ing of the 15 head of work 
stock and milk cows for the per 
iod. In addition to the grazing, 
a haj’ crop of 30 toils was har
vested, and at the end of the

Wilford McLeod was in from 
Bailey Ranch Thursday and 
said that he thought the gin out 
there would get their first bale 
that afternoon.

W. J. Luedecke was in from
period the grazing on this tract P~e ârnl ^aturclay buying sup- 
was considered better than at P les anc* meeting friends, 
the beginning^ which, illustrates 
the practicability of using waste 
rainfall wafbr to great profit' by 
diverting it onto farm land.

Congressional Red{«tricting 
is a duty which the new Legis-
lature should dispose of at the j, e if™1 „ .
^regular session in January, no mi0re ^ an Pe.r cent of the m 
matter who is elected Governor, creased population shown , by

der the 1930 census, is 277,387. 
Eight of the present eighteen 
districts have less population 
than 277,367, two of them show 
ing actual losses in population 
during the last census period.

djgtrict contributed

Denis Rodgers is back home 
after several weeks visit at 
Field Creek.

Bill §weatt was in from the 
ranch Tuesday shaking hands 
with friends and visiting his 
mother.

C. M. Reynolds was in from 
his ranch 20 miles northwest of 
Eldorado Tuesday buying sup
plies for the ranch.

As a result of the: recent elec
tion for Cohgressmen-at-Large, 
three member's of Congress w-jll 
be from the city of Dallas, the

Mr. A. L: Stewardson is doing 
some improving on his home 
place in Eldorado, in view of 
turning it over to Mrs. Brice 
Dabney, e has sold it to Mrs. 
Dabney and leased her ranch 
four diles west::.of Eldorado for 
three years.-Mr. Stewardson has

Forrest Alexander, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Alexander, 
left Wednesday of this week for 
Lubbock, where he will enter 
the Texas Tech College for the 
fall term.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The Success is under obliga
tions this week to our friend L. 
T. Wilson for some real home 
made cornmeal, raised, ground 
and will be consumed in Grand 
Old Schleicher.

A, PARTIAL LIST OF SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  

. S P E C I A L S

SUGAR, 20 lb, Pore Cane______________ 75c
(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse)

Bub Murchison, formerly of 
Eldorado, has leased a 50 sec
tion ranch in Pecos county at 
around 15 cents per acre. It 
looks as if Bob is fixing to turn 
that prosperity corner.

| FLOUR Worthmore guaranteed 48 lb _$1.05

1 COFFEE Admiration Dripcut 3 lb .,___$1.05
I COFFEE Self-Serve Special 1 lb pk, 2 pk 35c 
if COFFEE Elegant 3 lb c a n _____________ 93c

that section of the State is en
titled to another Congressman.

___  _  ̂ __ ________ _  Indeed, under the present situ-
member fromi the district and a^on> eight districts have less

the 1930 census, and certainly ;j3een ranching in the Fort Stock
ton country for three years, but 
is going to move back home in 
the near future. MVs. Dabney 
will have one of the most unique

R. A. Evans reports the sale 
of 300 yearling ewes to H Mat
thews for Tom Springstun at 
$3.00 per head.

The meeting of the Sheep & 
Goat Raisers Association that

two . of . the Congressmen-at-1 representation than they are en j homes in the city when she gets|Was to have met in Eldorado on 
Large. At the time the matter,"tied to have, two ^districts jn possession of the Stewardson September 5th was postponed

D. C. Royster made a 
ness trip to San Angelo

busi-
Tues-

cf redistricting was before the | (th°se m which the Congress- hc>:me. 
last regular session of the Leg- SeLarge live) have much more, 
islature, we pointed out to the anc  ̂ the e-jght referred to above 
members that some such result have a greater degree of rep- 
could be exnected in any race vesentation than they are en- 
fdr Congr^ssmen-at-Large, cit- ; titled to have. And the _ city of day. 
ing the fact that Houston got Dallas, as we have said, has
both of the new members the three Congressmen. Of course, w _ D gwift was in f rom the
last time redistricting was n e g - i ^ J f ^ ^ ^ r a n c h  Wednesday looking after 
lected. How unjust the present j at Large_ represent an ° * J f e j business and buying ranch sup- 
situation is may be judged from people of the otate, but practi- 1  j- 
the fact that the 18th district, {callyttie residence of Congress- p ' 
that represented by Marvin men is the real test. The people 
Jones in Congress, has a total I of the State should insist , upon 
population of 511,378, whereas ^districting at the next regular 
the basis of representation, un- j session.—The Texas Weekly.

W.H.Parker&Son
CASH GROCERY and MARKET  

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

Sugar Pure Cane Cloth Bag 
Limit 10 lb 

10 l b ______ 40e

BANANAS Large Golden 1 dozen_____ 15c
2 Dozen ________________ 25c

Cotton Sacks 
Regular Price 

7 1-2 ft. ____ 55c
9 ft________65c-
101-2 f t . __75c

W . P. Salad Dressing
8 o z .__________13c

16 oz ._________ 21c
1 qt. __________32c

to October 3rd, according to in
formation that has been receiv
ed by C. E. Knight, president of 
the Lions Club.

FOR SALE — Histories of
Schleicher County and its early 
naking. Real interesting and 
worth $1.00. Mail your check to 

THE SUCCESS,

SHAFER’S
j GROCERIES — MARKET — VEGETABLES

Our Motto
Cleanliness, Courtesy, Quality and Service 

'j with the added attraction of outstanding
j values every day.
I -  \
| FLOUR Prairie Pansy 48 lb _95c; 24 lb 49c 
| Cherries Kuners Fancy Red Pitted 2 med.

size cans,-____________________________ 35c
j Cookies asst, all 5c pkg. 6 fo r ___________25c
\ Ginger Ale 14 oz. bottle 3 fo r __ ‘________ 42c
] Preserves Temptor Pure Fruit and sugar 

asst, flavors 4 lb jar 65c; 2 lb 35c; 1 lb 19e 
! j Peaches Gold Bar Mammoth halves or

sliced No. 2 1-2 cans 3 f o r ____________ 53c
Crackers Snow Flakes 2 lb pkg. e a .____ 18c
Free 1 cake White King toilet soap with the 

purchase of 2 pkg. White King Washing 
Powder all f o r ________________________45c

SPINACH No. 2 c a n ____________________ 10c
BEANS, No. 303 can ^__________________ 8c
PEAS, No. 2 dan__________________________10c
HOMINY No. 2 1-2 c a n __________________ 10c
KRAUT No. 2 1-2 can, 2 for ____________ 19c
BLACKBERRIES No. 2 can, 2 fo r ______ 22c
CHERRIES, Red Pitted, No. 2 can______ 15c
TOMATOES No. 2 can, 3 fo r _______ _ 23c

COFFEE SOAP
Bliss White Eagle

1 lb — 23c 10 B ars__22c
Post Bran Pickles Sour

2 F or____18c; Sliced qt___15c

SUPER SUDS, 3 for _ 23c
RICE Full Head 5 lb 22e

RIB ROAST STEW MEAT
l b ____5c l b ____5c

LARD COCONUT
Swifts Jewell \ 1 lb pkg. _ 25e
2 lb 18c 1-2 lb __ 15c

CHEESE Brookfield 1-2 lb pkg. j______ 12c
BACON X  Sliced lb ________ _____________ I So
Everything in the line of Fresh Vegetab 3S

f Brooms our leader 5 string enameled
handle each ________________________ 23c

j Salmon Fancy Alaska Red Sockeye ea. -19c
\ Pickles Valley Sour sliced qt. e a .______ 14c
j Tomatoes Hand Packed No. 1 can ea. — 05c 
| Cora Fanqy sugar corn No. 1 can 2 for ___15e
| Tea ¥¥amba Fancy Blend 1-2 l b _______ 29c
I Oats Quail Brand 55 oz. pk. 15c; 20 oz. pk. 7c
\ Green Beans Gardina No. 2 can e a ._____ 9c
\ Tomatoes Hand Packed, No. 2 can e a ,___7c
J Rice No. 1 Bulk 5 l b _____________________ 18c
i Jelly H J Heinz reg. 22c size e a .________ 14c
I Apple Butter Shady Del qt. jar each____19c
| Cocoa Hersheys 1-2 lb can each______ __ 14c
j Apples Extra Fancy King Davis, d oz.__10c
l Bananas Fancy Fruit, 2 d o z .___________ 25c
| Oranges California Red Balls 2 doz.___ 25c
j' Lettuce Nice Firm Heads each___________ 5c
| Soap Swifts White Laundry 10 B ars____23c
] Grape Nut Flakes each__________________9c
I Post Bran Flakes each___________________ 9c
I Hominy No. 2 1-2 can each______________ 9c
| Hams Swifts skinned 1-2 or whole a lb 17c 
i Bacon 100 per cent dry sugar cured lb __ I4c 
s Salt Pork No. 1 Grade l b ________________10c

Baby Beef from the Luke Thompson Ranch,
Grain Fattened
Fore Quarter Steak, l b _______ _________ 10c
Roast, Chuck, l b ________________________ 9c
Round or Loin steak, a l b ______________ „ 18c

o
o

5c
Soap Sunday Mon

day 2 Bars _
Soap All 10c Hand

S oap ________ 7c
Palmolive Beads 

10 pkg, 2 for _ 9c

BANANAS Large Golden Ripe While 
they last, a dozen___________________10c

Salmon Alaska 
Pink tall can 2*
f o r __________19c

Salmon Alaska 
Sockeye 2 for 35c 

Tuna Fish White
Meat can___15c

Sandwich Spread 
Pure meat 3 for 21c 

Spinach 2 1-2 can
2 f o r _______ 25c

Spinach No. 2 can 9c 
Hominy 2 1-2 can 9c 
Hominy 303 can _5c 
Kraut 2 1-2 can __9c 
Peas Van Camps 

Extra sifted No.

Cream of Cotton the best for Baking
and Frying, 8 lb bucket_____________ 70c

Preserves 4 lb __65e
2 lb ja r _____ 35c
1 lb j a r ____18c

Apple Butter qt. 21c
Qt. Jar W. P. Salad 

Dressing____28c

Pickles qt. sour
c u t_____ _____ 14c

Catsup 14 oz. bot
tle 2 f o r ____23c

Salad Dressing
16 oz. j a r ___18c
8 oz. j a r ____10c

Jello 2 p k g .____13c
Mince Meat p k __9c
Cream Powders

2 p k g .______ 13c
Extract 2 oz. bot

tle ____________14c
Pineapple No. 2 can 

crushed or sliced
3 f o r _______ 25c

No. 1 can crushed 
or sliced 3 for 25c

Syrup Farmer Boy 
New Crop Ribbon 
Cane, gal. can 63c 

Peaches Heavy 
syrup No. 21-2
can T_______ 15c

Pears Heavy Syrup
2 1-2 ca n ____15c

Apricots Heavy 
syrup 2 1-2 can 15c 

Coconut 1 lb pk. 18c 
1-2 lb p k .___10c

In our Meat Department you will find the 
Choiciest of meat in both fresh, cooked and 
cured.
7 Steak l b ______ 9c
T bone stk. 2 lb __25c 
Loin Steak 2 lb 25c 
Pork Shoulder

Roast lb  10c
Cured Ham sliced

to suit, l b ___19c
Boiled Ham sliced

to suit, a lb __25c 
Hams Cured Ar

mours Star 1-2 
or whole! lb 16c 

Armours Star Ba
con 1 lb Box 23c 

Laural sliced bacon 
1 lb p k g .___17c

i

Watch our Windows for Mid-week Specials, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. You 
save money every time you trade at the Self- 
Serve. You will find our every day prices 
dheaper than most merchants Specials.

Drano 25c can 21c
Santa Flesh 25c

c a n _________21c
Toilet Tissue 10c 

Rolls 3 for __ 21c

2 can 2 for __ 31c 
Sardines American

6 cans fo r ____25c
Sardines Mustard 

or Tomato, Irg.
can 3 fo r ____ 25c

Oysters No. 1 can
3 f o r ________25c

Potted Meat 5c
can 6 fo r _____21c

Peas Petepois No.
2 can 2 for __ 35c 

No. 1 can 2 for 25c
Corn No. 2 can

3 f o r _______ 25c
Primrose No. 2

can 2 f o r __25c

BAKING POWDER K. C. 50c c a n _____ 38c
25c can for ______________________ 19c


